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Plot Mountain:
3 ways

Interactive Digital Graphic Organizer

Grade Levels:
Upper elementary
Middle School

Skills:
Plot structure

Fiction
Story Elements

Subjects:
ELA
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Objectives
● Students will use what they know about 

the elements of plot (exposition, rising 
action, climax, falling action, resolution) 
to either define the parts or plot a story.

● Three templates allow for differentiation 
or to be used for different types of 
activities

● Students can use visuals to help 
reinforce the concepts

There are 
three 
templates 
to choose 
from
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Click here 
to get a 
copy of 
this 

worksheet

Show the parts of a plot by using 
images

This template can be used for 
a quick check to see if 
students know the parts of plot 
and can show a snapshot or 
scene of a story. 
Have students use 
insert>image>search the web 
or insert images from royalty 
free images on pixabay or 
photos for class

http://lifelonglearners.net
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YJYlMaWLCxt8X1JV-Mi9nrbPzucVlwJRXm5CrIe6TVY/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YJYlMaWLCxt8X1JV-Mi9nrbPzucVlwJRXm5CrIe6TVY/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YJYlMaWLCxt8X1JV-Mi9nrbPzucVlwJRXm5CrIe6TVY/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YJYlMaWLCxt8X1JV-Mi9nrbPzucVlwJRXm5CrIe6TVY/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1YJYlMaWLCxt8X1JV-Mi9nrbPzucVlwJRXm5CrIe6TVY/copy
https://pixabay.com/
http://www.photosforclass.com/
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Click here 
to get a 
copy of 
this 

worksheet

Show the parts of plot and use text to 
describe plot of your story

This template can be used for 
placing parts of plot and then 
describing the parts of their 
story they have read in the 
correct place.  
 

http://lifelonglearners.net
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/13mLNVn9KtRKvotV6bLRmGeI0TBCEUQ1875-EQWv_yvQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/13mLNVn9KtRKvotV6bLRmGeI0TBCEUQ1875-EQWv_yvQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/13mLNVn9KtRKvotV6bLRmGeI0TBCEUQ1875-EQWv_yvQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/13mLNVn9KtRKvotV6bLRmGeI0TBCEUQ1875-EQWv_yvQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/13mLNVn9KtRKvotV6bLRmGeI0TBCEUQ1875-EQWv_yvQ/copy
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Click here 
to get a 
copy of 
this 

worksheet

Show the parts of a plot by using 
images

This template can be used to 
take notes on learning the 
parts of plot  OR to have 
students show the parts of plot 
from their story using text and 
small icons or images. They 
can use insert>image>search 
the web, or find royalty free 
images atpixabay or photos 
for class.  They can also create 
their own logos using 
logomkr.com

http://lifelonglearners.net
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1QSpGCadpVpjQ-5IawDzJHPvgwMr6riQkaKD7iT1-ruU/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1QSpGCadpVpjQ-5IawDzJHPvgwMr6riQkaKD7iT1-ruU/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1QSpGCadpVpjQ-5IawDzJHPvgwMr6riQkaKD7iT1-ruU/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1QSpGCadpVpjQ-5IawDzJHPvgwMr6riQkaKD7iT1-ruU/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1QSpGCadpVpjQ-5IawDzJHPvgwMr6riQkaKD7iT1-ruU/copy
https://pixabay.com/
http://www.photosforclass.com/
http://www.photosforclass.com/
https://logomakr.com/
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Sources
Images created by:

Please feel free to contact me with any questions or comments!  
Technology is a real b!t$#  sometimes and does things that even I can’t 
foresee.   I’m happy to help any way that I can.  

kellyfinn3@gmail.com
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